
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

4TH DAY OF MAY, 1993 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the4th day of May, 1993 theCity
in regular meeting in the Council
membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh
Don Boyd
Larry Kegler
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems

Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,convened
Chambersof City Hall with the following

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilman,Ward No. 3
Councilman,Ward No. 4
Councilman,Ward No. 5
Councilman,Ward No. 6

beingpresent,and

Percy Simond Councilman,Ward No. 1

beingabsentwhenthe following businesswas transacted.

1. Meeting was opened with prayer by Dr. Dewey Bowen, Minister, First
PresbyterianChurch.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the Called Meetingof March 26, 1993, and RegularMeeting of April 20,
1993 were approvedon a motion by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby
Councilman TuckerWeems. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. CANVASS OF VOTES - APPROVED - CITY ELECTION - MAY 1,1993-OATH OF
OFFICE - JACK GORDEN, JR. (WARD 5) - TUCKER WEEMS (WARD 6

)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationwascanvassof votesin
City Electionof May 1, 1993.

The following voteswere recorded:

JackGorden,Jr. - Ward5
TuckerWeems- Ward 6

Absentee
37”
27

Regular
49
58

Total
86
85

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby Councilman Don
Boyd to approvethe canvassof votes of the May 1, 1993 election as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

Mayor Bronaugh administeredoath of office to CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. of
Ward 5 and CouncilmanTucker Weemsof Ward 6, and presenteda Certificate to
eachCouncilman.

5. PUBLIC HEARING - APPLICATION FOR OPERATION OF A NON

-

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE - GADDY’S AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearing to consideran application from Gaddy’s
Ambulance Servicefor a Certificate of Public Convenienceand Necessityfor the
operationof a non-emergencyambulanceservicewithin the City of Lufkin.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Gaddy’s AmbulanceServicehasnow providedthe
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City staff with the documentationrequiredby theCity Ordinance.

Lila Gaddy,Vice Presidentof the Corporation,statedthat she had an additional
letter from Home HealthCare to presentto theCouncil. (Theletter waspassedout
to eachcouncilmember.) Mrs. Gaddystatedthat other lettersof necessityhadbeen
submittedto the staff and were includedin the Councilmember’spackets.

JohnBrian, GeneralManagerof EastexEMS AmbulanceService,statedthat he was
currently the only provider of non-emergencyambulanceservice in the City of
Lufkin. Mr. Brian statedthat it is obvious that this is a hearingto considerthe need
and public conveniencefor additional ambulanceservice in the City of Lufkin
broughtup by the applicationof Gaddy’sAmbulanceServicefor a permit to operate
in the City of Lufkin. Mr. Brian stated that becausethere is no system for
quantifying the amount of need it is hard to establish and estimatehow much
additional ambulanceservicemight be necessary.Mr. Brian statedthat the lack of
needis quite small as evidencedby the lack of support for this applicationfrom
either hospital administrator or apparentlyany nursing home in the area. Mr.
Brian statedthat theseare theentitiesthat would be in the bestposition to accessthe
need for additional ambulance service. Mr. Brian stated that another, and
apparently weighted part of the Ordinancewhich controls this application, is the
issueof public convenience. Mr. Brian statedthat it washis opinion that two non-
emergencyambulanceserviceshere in the City of Lufkin will createa situationof
public inconveniencerather than of convenience. Mr. Brian statedthat firstly,
many patients currently being served will either not be served or will see a
reductionin the amountof serviceavailablebecauseof the lack of a basenumberof
calls per month for any one provider to provide theseservicesfrom. Mr. Brian
statedthat uninsuredand underinsuredpatientswill be impactedas well asinsured
patientswhoseinsurancemay not cover certain servicesnow being takencareof--
i.e., Doctor’s office visits, trips to Galveston,etc. Mr. Brian statedthat his firm is
currently providing these serviceswithout considerationto financial resources.
This cannotbe done without the baseof all transfersto support the unpaid portion
of calls. This situationwill leadto ambulanceproviderslooking to the hospitalsto
pay for outgoing transfersthat are uninsured or underinsured. Casessuch as
Galvestonand Tyler will be directly impacted. The further trickle-down effect of
that will be that the hospital will in turn call the Fire Department,and they as a
governmentalagencywill be bound to provide that neededserviceand by this
meansthesepatientswill be transported. Mr. Brian statedthat the impactof the
Fire Departmentmaking thesetransferswill be that their manpowerand equipment
costswill go up, which will obviously increasethe direct costs to the City of the
operationof the Fire Department. Mr. Brian statedthat thereareother cities in the
state,as well as the nation, that haverecognizedthesecostsand have regulated
their city to have only one provider of non-emergencyambulanceservice. Mr.
Brian statedthat he would strongly urge the Council to delay any decisionon this
application until they have adequatetime to addressthe issueshe hasraisedand
their impact on the City and its citizens. Mr. Brian statedthat he would further
urge that the Council talk with representativesof the Fire Departmentand both
hospitals administrative staffs to further accessthis situation before taking any
action.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, Mr. Brian statedthat he is making
approximately300 runsper month with an estimated10-15 patientsbeing takento
Galveston. Mr. Brian statedthat he is operatingthreevehicleswith a backupand a
staff of three.

Bettie Williams, of Memorial Medical Centerof East Texas,read a statementfrom
the hospitalstating that thereis a needfor quality ambulanceservicein the City.

Mayor Bronaughclosedthe Public Hearing.

Mayor Bronaughhe would like to recognizethat thereare two television stations
(KTRE and IBN) televisingthe meeting. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat it had been
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brought to his attentionthat Mr. Lee Miller, GeneralManagerof IBN, hasrequested
that he be ableto televisethe City Council meetings.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

PRIVATE CLUB - K-BOB’S CAPITAL RESOURCE GROUP - 2111EAST DENMAN

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasSecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor approvalof a SpecialUsePermit for a PrivateClub in connection
with the existingrestaurantoperationsat 2111 EastDenmanAvenueasrequestedby
K-Bob’s Capital ResourceGroup.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebeapprovedon SecondandFinal Readingas presented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL TO SINGLE-FAMILY DWELLING/MIXED USE - I. L

.

GUINALTY SURVEY - ABSTRACT NO.40- TRACTS 292-314

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinance for a changeof zoning from Residential Small to Single-Family
Dwelling/Mixed Useon propertieslocatedin theJ. L. Quinalty Survey,AbstractNo.
40, andbeingmorespecificallydescribedastracts292-314.

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas presented.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO LOCAL BUSINESS-13135. CHESTNUT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor approval of a changeof zoning from ResidentialLarge to Local
Businesson approximately2.9 acresof land commonlyknown as1313 5. Chestnut.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat at lastmeetingthis requesthadbeenapproved with
a question directed to the City Attorney regarding the special use aspect. The
recommendationfrom the Planning & Zoning Commissionwas to rezone this
propertyNeighborhoodRetail with a SpecialUsefor a furniture store,and therewas
somequestionas to what would be the maximum squarefootageallowed. City
Manager Maclin stated that there are two items included in the packet--one
Ordinancefor the ZoneChangefrom ResidentialLargeto NeighborhoodRetail, and
thesecondOrdinanceis the SpecialUse and on the secondpageof the SpecialUse,
SectionII, it hasa location to fill in the blank not to exceedhow ever many square
feet that will be determined. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theCity Attorney has
worked with the person requesting the Zone Change and he will inform the
Council as to what will be filled in the blank. City Attorney Flournoy statedthat
theSpecialUse designation on a Local Businessdoespermit the Council to restrict
that squarefootage,but if a SpecialUse is not addedto the ZoneChangethereis no
limitation to the squarefootage. City Attorney Flournoy stated that under
NeighborhoodRetail there is a 3,000 squarefoot limitation. Mr. Flournoy stated
that after talking to the variousparties,everyonehasagreedthat 6,000 squarefeet is
a reasonablelimitation to place on theNeighborhoodRetail, SpecialUse.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that Ordinancebe approvedon SecondandFinal Readingaspresented.A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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9. APPLICATION - APPROVED - GADDY’ S AMBULANCE SERVICE - NON

-

EMERGENCY AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas approval of an
applicationfrom Gaddy’sAmbulanceServicefor a Certificateof Public Convenience
and Necessityfor operationof a non-emergencyambulanceservicewithin the City
of Lufkin.

City Manager Maclin statedthat he would point out that the difference in this
applicationfrom the previous two applicationsthat Gaddy’s submittedis that with
this application they do have three letters in the packet and a fourth one they
handedout at the beginning of the Public Hearing, supporting additional EMS
servicein Lufkin. (The letters of support were from Dr. Zollo of the Veterans
Clinic, Dr. Kyger, and Dr. JasonS. Todd. The letter receivedat the meetingis from
PineywoodsHome HealthCare.) City ManagerMaclin statedthat the previous
applicationsfrom Gaddy’s were turned down for failure to provide input from the
medical community.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat from a precedentstandpoint,Gaddy’shasprovided
the sametype of documentationthat the Council has approvedpreviously in the
caseof LifeLine and EastexEMS. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like to
commenton someof Mr. Brian’s statementsin the Public Hearing. City Manager
Maclin statedthat to give the Council a summaryof what Mr. Brian is saying is, in
his opinion, we have an economiesof scalesituation here that as a sole non-
emergencyprovider thereis an adequatevolume of load to wherehe canstill make
a profit as well as still continuing to addressthe indigent health careneeds(the no
paymenttransfers)becauseof the volume that hehas. City ManagerMaclin stated
that Mr. Brian hastold Council tonight in the Public Hearingthat if that volume is
fragmentedby the implementationof an additional service,then he would perhaps
not be able to continue to provide the servicethat he is providing now, which is
basically whenthe hospitalor nursing homecalls,he goesand doesnot questionas
to thepatient’s ability to pay. City ManagerMaclin statedthat State law doesallow
private carriersto makea decisionon whetherto run or not basedon ability to pay.
As a private carrier they havethe right to refuseservice. As a public carrier, the
City of Lufkin doesnot havetheright to refuseservice. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the implication he brought forth is if a private carrier is no longer able to
provide the indigent services,then perhapsthat could fall backonto the City. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the City’s policy is that we do not makeout of County
transfers. The only exceptionsto that were a couple of emergencytranfers
involving children when there was a meningitis breakout in the City. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he is not certainwhetherMr. Brian’s scenariowould be
true or not, but it would certainly be staff’s opinion that as long as we maintain a
policy that we are not going to makeout of County transfers,then if the hospital
wanted to make an out of County transferand one or two local non-emergency
servicesrefusedto makethat transfer, it would still be up to the hospital to find
someoneto makethat transfer,becausethe City’s policy is that we are not going to
leave the citizens of Lufkin and AngelinaCounty unprotected.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,City ManagerMacun statedthat
from a precedencestandpoint he doesnot see anything as of today where the
Council would havegroundsto deny this application.

City Attorney Flournoy statedthat therearecasesthat certainly support the right of
theCity to selecta singlecarrierif thatswhatthey feel “necessity”is meantby.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, City ManagerMacun statedthat the
majority of the businesswill comefrom the two hospitals, the VA Clinic, and the
nursing homes,andafter that 10-15%would be to the Doctor’soffices.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman, Mrs. Gaddystatedthat Gaddy’s
AmbulanceServiceis the only private servicein NacogdochesCounty and they are
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oneof two private providersin ShelbyCounty.

Mrs. Gaddy stated that when there is an emergencysituation, the call for an
ambulancecomesin through911. Mrs. Gaddystatedthat a private citizen hasthe
right to call a non-emergencyambulanceserviceof their own choosing.

Mrs. Gaddystatedthat in the last eight years shehasbeenwith Gaddy’sAmbulance
Service,they have never refuseda patient becauseof lack of funds. Mrs. Gaddy
statedthat if the call is a non-emergencycall, shewill screenthe call to make sure
thereis a medicalneedto makesurethe patientis not using the ambulanceasa taxi
service.

In responseto questionby City ManagerMaclin, City SecretaryAtha Stokesstated
that the Ordinanceprovidesfor an annualrenewalfee of $100 for non-emergency
ambulanceservice.

Mr. Brian statedhe did not know if it was appropriatefor him to speakat this time,
but he hasdocumentedproofwhere he hadbeenawakenedin the night by a person
in ShelbyCounty who hadbeenrefusedserviceby Gaddy’sAmbulanceService.

Councilman Bowman statedthat he would like to see the staff poll the hospital
administratorsand nursing home administrators regarding the need for non-
emergencyambulanceservicein the City of Lufkin.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanTucker Weemsand secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that request of Gaddy’s Ambulance Servicebe approvedwith the
provision that the Contractbe reviewedat the end of oneyear. The following vote
wasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenKegler, Weems,Bowman, Boyd and Mayor Bronaugh
Nay: CouncilmanGorden

10. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - MUNICIPAL BOND ELECTION - JUNE 5,1993

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas Muncipal Bond
ElectionResolution,andestablishingthe dateof the election.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the packet is a Resolution that would
provide for the calling of this bond election. City Manager Maclin statedthat
Proposition One is for streets and would include Martin Luther King, Feagin,
Tulane and Paul, for a total principal amountof $8.6 million; PropositionTwo for
park improvementswould be $1.9 million; and, PropositionThree would be for
downtown improvementsfor $1.5 million. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
City Council hasbeendiscussingthis electionfor over two yearsand appointeda
Bond Election Committee last October that representeda cross-sectionof the
communityand challengedthem with the taskof bringing backa recommendation
of capital improvementsneedsfor the City in these areas. The Bond Election
Committee came back in February and made their recommendationfor a $14
million bond package. The City Council, at their meetingin March, reducedthecost
by $2 million to makeit moreaffordableby the elimination of White HouseDrive
and a verbal commitmentby the TexasDepartmentof Transportationto assist in
someof the streetimprovementcosts in the downtown areasince First Streetis a
partof the TDPT’s system.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat in termsof, if all threebond electionswere to pass,
the total tax increaseon a monthly basis to the averagehomeowner in Lufkin
would be about$3.21. If the streetissueby itself were to passit would be$2.29; the
park issuewould be .51, and thedowntown,.41 per month. This representsa 5 1/2
centincreaseof tax ratefor streets, 1.2% tax increasefor parks,and .09 tax increase
for downtown for a total of 7.7 centsfrom the currenttax rateof 43.5 centsto 51 cents
per $100 valuation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in comparisonto other cities
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our sizethis is still well below the average.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat it is the staff recommendationto set the dateof the
electionfor June5. Earlyvoting for the electionwill beginon Monday,May 17 and
will end on Tuesday,June2.

Councilman Gorden statedthat he would like for staff to considermoving the
polling placefor Ward5 to St. Paul’s MethodistChurch.

Mayor Bronaughstated,that included in the Resolution,are the following Judges
for the Election:

Ward 1 JudgeArchie Cornish
Ward 2 Ella Austin
Ward 3 Sally Hamilton
Ward 4 Harvey Westerholm
Ward 5 Sam Griffin, Sr.
Ward 6 Mary Virginia Casper

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Resolutionestablishingthe dateof June5, 1993 for the Municipal
Bond Election be approved as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

11. AMENDMENT/REPEAL OF ORDINANCE NO. 399 - MURPHY GEORGE

-

GREASE TRAPS

Mayor Bronaughstated that the next item for considerationwas requestof Sam
Griffin, Jr. on behalfof Murphy Georgefor Amendmentor Repealof City Ordinance
No. 399 regardinggreasetraps.

Murphy Georgestatedthat he was presentat tonight’s meetingrepresentingMotel
Enterprises,which operates52 fast food units in 43 cities in EastTexas. Mr. George
statedthat in the audiencewere peopleresiding in the City who were owners of
restaurants,fast food operations,conveniencestores,hospitals,churchsand nursing
homes. Mr. Georgestatedthat they were presentto discuss OrdinanceNo. 399,
which addressesgreasetrapsin theCity of Lufkin.

Mr. Georgestatedthat he hasbeentold that he shouldhavecomeforwarda year ago
and presentedhis casewheneverthe Ordinancewas first discussed. Mr. George
statedthat whenhis peopletold him that he neededto be presentfor the readingsof
the Ordinancehe told themthat therewasno way theCity would passan Ordinance
requiring redoingwhat the City hasalreadyapprovedin the establishmentsandall
the food placesin the City. Mr. Georgestatedthat he also understoodthat he
should have gone through the right procedurewith the ComplianceCommittee
beforecoming to theCity Council. Mr. Georgestatedthat therewere severalpeople
presentwho have gone to the ComplianceCommitteeand they have all beentold
that the ComplianceCommitteedoesnot have the authority to makea varianceand
they only have authority to enforce the Ordinancewhich the City has passed.
Councilman Bowman stated that he was not familiar with the “Compliance
Committee”. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the official title is the Plumbing
Advisory andAppealsBoard.

Mr. Georgestatedthat therearesomequestionsaboutthe Ordinancethat havebeen
unanswered,and that he is confused about the objective and the goal of the
Ordinance. Mr. Georgeread the following statement: If it is to reducethe amount
of greaseput into the sewersystem,then the regulationmust reasonablyrelate to
this objective. The required size of the greasetrap is basedstrictly on seating
capacitywithout regardto actualamountsof greaseproducedor dischargedinto the
system. This is convenientfor the regulatorsto enforce,but bearsno reasonable
relation to the objective of the Ordinance. The Ordinance,as written, is most
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onerouson small businesses,especiallythosewhoseseatingcapacityrequiresthem
to expendthousandsof dollars to dramaticallyincreasethe sizeof their greasetraps
without any showing that they have exceededmaximum level with their current
trap. The Ordinanceis too broad as written. It doesnot excludechurchsor non
-profit organizations,especiallythosewhosefood serviceoperationsconsistsoley of
microwave warming of food. The Ordinancedoesnot give the Board of Variance
for plumbing authority and direction in the granting of variancesfor reasonable
exceptionsto the greasetrap size increaserequirementsof the Ordinance,suchas,
the currentcompliancewith availableequipment, periodic testingfor complianceat
userexpense,or showingthat seatingcapacityis not a propermeasureof prohibitive
effluent.

Mr. George statedthat he would like to give the Council some examplesof his
operation. Mr. Georgestatedthat his firm operatesfour Dairy Queensin the City
of Lufkin. Mr. Georgestatedthat he is confusedthat hehas52 units, 48 in 43 other
cities and doesnot have a problem with the greasetraps in thoselocations. Mr.
Georgestatedthat he hasnot had any problemswith greasetraps with any of the
other cities. Mr. Georgestatedthat it will cost him $30,000to redo the greasetraps
in his four units in the City. Mr. Georgestatedthat he is really concernedwhether
his stores,and many otherstoresin the City who areoperatinglike he is operating,
whetherhe dispensesany greaseat all in the City system,becauseeverysingle unit
he has(and he hasreceiptsof the tests)arepumpedeveryother month and cleaned.
In addition to that, he usesa degreaserin his lines and captureseverybit of grease
out of the Fryolatorsand sells it. Mr. Georgestatedthat in 1992 he sold in excessof
$21,000worth of greaseand contributed the money to the Children’s Hospital in
Houston. Mr. Georgestatedthat he certainlyappreciatesthe Council’s decisionthey
madeon the GreaseTrap Ordinance,but believesthat they had the wrongstatistics
or wrong information to make the decision to passthe Ordinance. Mr. George
statedthat he was going to attempt to convincethe Council that there is not any
needfor a greasetrap in any institution. Mr. Georgestatedthat he had a meeting
with staff last week and sawthe statisticsfrom the othercities. Mr. Georgestated
that Longview, Nacogdochesand Lufkin all have GreaseTrap Ordinances.Mr.
Georgestatedthat in Lufkin he hasoneunit with a 200 gallon greasetrap, andthree
units that eachhave a 300 gallon greasetrap. Mr. Georgestatedthat he has to
replacethegreasetrapsin Lufkin with largerones. In Nacogdoches,oneunit hasa
200 gallon greasetrap andonehasa 300 gallon greasetrap andhe is currently under
constructionfor a third unit. Mr. Georgestatedthat two weeks ago the City of
Nacogdochesinspectedthe site and told them to proceed. Mr. Georgestatedthat
thereare four units in Longview; two units have a 60 gallon greasetrapeach; two
units have no greasetraps. Mr. Georgestatedthat he hashad theseunits for 14
yearsin Longview and hasnot hada cloggeddrain in anyof theseunits and hasnot
had anyproblemwith theCity of Longviewregardingthegreasetraps.

Mr. Georgestatedthat he would concludehis commentsby asking Council not to
view these businesses(he is representing) as culprits of the environmental
problemsfacing the City of Lufkin. Mr. Georgestatedthat they would ratherbe
viewed as taxpaying, revenueproducingcustomers,providing servicesvital to the
individuals of this community. Mr. Georgestatedthat he and the otherbusiness
ownershe is representing,ask that the Council seriouslyconsiderotheralternatives
other thanOrdinanceNo. 399 to addressthis problem.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat Council is consideringholding a Workshopregarding
this subject.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that a Workshopbe scheduledto discussthe GreaseTrap OrdinanceNo.
399. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat no decisionswill be madeat the Workshop,and that it
is open to the public, although most of the input will be from staff and
Councilmembersand input from the participantsonly if requested.
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In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,City ManagerMaclin statedthat at
this time the Appeals Board hasreviewed16 requestsfor variances,and that 12 are
pending. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Plumbing Appeals and Advisory
Board doeshave the authority to grant variancesbut they have takenthe position
that they haven’t passedany to this point becausein their opinion therehaven’t
been any requeststhat merited a variance. They do have the authority given to
them by the City Council, which was reiteratedby the City Attorney, that they do
havevarianceauthority.

Mr. Flournoy statedthat, in his opinion, the Board understandsthat this is one of
their functions but they feel that to grant a variancein this situation is effectively
going to be changingthe Ordinanceand usurping the authority the Council is
investedwith. Mr. Flournoy statedthat he is not certainthat it shouldbe expected
that the VarianceBoardis going to grant anyof thesevariances,and if thereis going
to be an exception,thentheCity Council shouldbe the one to do it.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthat he would like for thosebusinessownerswho are
presentat tonight’s meetingto know that thereare37 businessesthat havealready
complied with the Ordinance.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler, City Manager Maclin statedthat
there havebeen meetingswith the Day CareCentersand a compromiseproposal
that is currentlybeingconsideredwill be presentedto Council at a futuredate.

CouncilmanBowmanstatedthat he would like the peoplein the audienceto know
that this Ordinancecameaboutbecauseof State andFederalmandatesand wasnot a
mandateof this Council. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the situationwith grease
hasbeenone that hasevolved into greasetrap ordinancesin other cities acrossthe
state. The problem with grease increasingthe amountscoming to the treatment
plant posesoneproblem;anotherproblemis createdby excessivegreasein stoppages
of lines. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City hashad a high frequencyof call
outs for overtime personneland rod machinesto unstop lines that were clogged
with grease. City ManagerMaclin statedthat one of the things that hasbecomea
mandateof the TexasWaterCommissionand the EPA arepre-treatment(trying to
do things to reducethe greaseproblemsat the sourcerather than having to deal
with that problemin more expensivemannersat the plant.) City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the greasetrapphilosophyis one that the State PlumbingBoard saysthat
thekey to an effectivegreasetrap is retention--theability to have a holding capacity
that gives adequatetime for thegreaseandthewater to separate.

Mr. Georgestatedthat probably60% of thegreasethat comesinto theCity’s systemis
from residentsin the City and not from thesesmall businesses.Mr. Georgestated
that what the residentsdo shouldnot be a burdenon thesmall businesses.

SamGriffin statedthat in eachcasethereis a different cost in order to comply with
theOrdinance. Mr. Griffin statedthat he would like to ask,in deferenceto the City
Attorney, that the Council put a moratorium on this until the Workshop is held.
Mr. Griffin statedthat Mr. George’smandateis for May 19th. Mr. Flournoy stated
that this is a reasonablerequest.

CouncilmanBowman statedthat therearea numberof items he would like to see
the staff accumulatein preparationof the Workshop (1) is someindication from
theEPA that therewill be continuedpressureon cities regardingthe greasetraps,(2)
would like to know more aboutothercities in approximatesizeto Lufkin and what
they are doing and what their future plans are in greasetraps, and (3) more
informationon both testingmethods.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the reasonthat restaurantsare treateddifferently
from residential,accordingto the 1990 censusthe averagehomeis 2.6 people,so that
peoplewho eatat homeare cooking for 2.6 people. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
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anotherpoint he would like to bring out is that 33% of the water and sewer bill
citizens arenow paying goesto pay for State and Federalmandatesand it will go
higher.

Rev. Steve Shirley asked what effect OrdinanceNo. 399 will have on the local
churcheswithin the City of Lufkin andAngelinaCounty,and will the Ordinancebe
basedupon usage,days,times or numbersof membersserved,and will therebe
direct wording that will eliminate churches from the demand the City or
governmenthas placed upon it. Rev. Shirley statedthat there are 47 Baptist
churchsin the areaand he is representingthem. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
he will be in touch with Rev. Shirley to answerhis questions.

12. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL LARGE AND APARTMENT TO LOCAL BUSINESS - CATHY I

.

MARBERRY - C. I. INTERIORS AND UNDERFOOT DESIGN - 405 CHURCH
STREET - LOTS 3,4,7AND 8- BLOCK 1-TOWNSEND ADDITION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasa requestby CathyJ.
Marberry, on behalfof C. J. Interiors and Underfoot Design,for approvalof a zone
changefrom ResidentialLarge and Apartmentto Local Businesson approximately
four acresof landknown as405 ChurchStreetandlegally describedasLots 3, 4, 7 and
8, Block 1, TownsendAddition.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the requesthasbeenunanimouslydeniedby the
Planning and Zoning Commission. City Manager Maclin stated that the
ComprehensivePlan would indicate that this areashould remainresidential.

Mrs. Marberry statedthat her businesswill be a completeinterior designbusiness
specializingin borderedarearugs. Mrs. Marberry statedthat sheand her family
will residein the building.

GeneLegg statedthathe lived directly acrossfrom the North Cornerof this property
and objected to the requestbecauseit would increasetraffic and becauseof the
limited visibility at this intersection.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Ordinancebe approved on First Reading as presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. ORDINANCE - DENIED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USEPERMIT (INDOOR
COMMERCIAL AMUSEMENT) - PRIVATE CLUB - GERALDINE BRADFORD

-

1002, 1004,AND 1006WILSON STREET

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for consideration was request of
GeraldineBradford to changethe SpecialUsePermit grantedfor a “Private Club” on
approximately.617 acresof land commonlyknown as 1002, 1004, and 1006 Wilson
Streetto a SpecialUsePermit for “Indoor CommercialAmusement”.

City Manager Maclin stated that the Planning and Zoning Commission, by
unanimousvote, recommendsdenial of the changeof zoning to Neighborhood
Retail plus a Special Use Permit for “Indoor Commercial Amusement”. City
Manager Maclin stated that the Planning and Zoning Commission further
recommendsthat a review of the existing SpecialUsePermit for a “Private Club” be
initiated to determineif it should be repealed. City ManagerMaclin statedthat a
letter had beenreceivedfrom GeraldineBradford requestingthat this item be tabled
for 30 days. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City Council had two options
regardingthis request- to table asrequestedby Mrs. Bradford,or to denythe request.

Benny Moye, Presidentof the North Lufkin NeighborhoodAssociation,statedthat
residentsof North Lufkin are requestingthat the City Council deny this request.
Mr. Moye statedthat the addresslisted on the agendafor this locationis “commonly
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know as 1002, 1004 and 1006 Wilson Street”,but residentsin the arearefer to it as
“The Front”. Mr. Moye statedthat residentsaremaking a real effort to cleanup and
improve the community.

Motion wasmadeby Councilman Larry Kegler and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd to acceptthe recommendationof the Planningand Zoning Commissionand
deny the requestfor a SpecialUse Permit for “Indoor CommercialAmusement”at
1002, 1004 and 1006Wilson Streetasrequestedby GeraldineBradford. A unanimous
affirmative vote was recorded.

14. BID - APPROVED - POTABLE WATER LINE - CHAMPION PAPER MILL - B K
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a bid awardto B K
Construction Company for installation of potable water line to Champion Paper
Mill.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat at a Council meetingon September15, 1992, the
Council unanimouslyapprovedselling potable water to Champion International.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat Champion International has takenbids for the
installation of lines to connectthe papermill to the City’s system,and that the staff
recommendationis to award thebid of B K Constructionin the amountof $31,906.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that bid of B K ConstructionCompanyin the amountof $ 31,906be approved
assubmitted.

Councilman Bob Bowmanrecusedhimself from voting. Motion passedwith five
affirmative votes.

15. DONATION - APPROVED - RIGHT-OF-WAY - TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION - FM ROAD 842 - KIT McCONNICO PARK

Mayor Bronaughstated that the next item for considerationwas donation to the
TexasDepartmentof Transportationof right-of-way along FM Road 842, being a
portion of Kit McConnicoPark.

City Manager Maclin statedthat the TexasDepartmentof Transportationis in the
processof acquiring additional right-of-way on FM Road842 to improve drainage,
realign some dangerouscurvesand the addition of unimproved shouldersto the
road. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to donatethe right-
of-wayasrequested.

Motion was madeby Councilman Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that donation to the Texas Departmentof Transportationof right-of-way
along FM Road 842, being a portion of Kit McConnico Park be approved as
requested.A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

16. ADOPT A CITY STREET LITTER CONTROL PROGRAM - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas implementing an
“Adopt a City StreetLitter ControlProgram”for theCity of Lufkin.

Asst. City Manager Ron Wesch stated that in 1986 the Texas Department of
Transportationinitiated the Adopt-A-Highway Litter Control Program,which has
beenvery successfulthroughouttheState. Mr. Weschstatedthat he was contacted
by FrankDenton,a private citizen,who wishedto initiate an Adopt-A-StreetLitter
Control Program in the City of Lufkin. Mr. Wesch stated that it is his
recommendationthat the City of Lufkin adoptthis programto be effectiveJune1st.

Mrs. Jimmie Stiles,Coordinatorof the Adopt a HighwayProgramfor a nine county
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area,gavea presentationregardingthe program. Mrs. Stilesstatedthat the Statewas
spending $24 million annually in litter control prior to the Adopt-A-Highway
Program,and asa result of theprogramcostshavebeenreducedby 72%. Mrs. Stiles
stated that there are 52 groups participating in the program and covers
approximately96-100miles.

Motion wasmadeby Councilman Bob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that the “Adopt A City Street Litter Control Program” be approved as
presented.A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

Mayor BronaughrecognizedFrankDenton.

17. AGREEMENT - APPROVED - EXTENSION OF FM 819 FROM U. 5. 59 TO
ANGELINA COUNTY AIRPORT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas acceptanceof an
Agreement for the extensionof FM 819 from U, 5. 59 to the Angelina County
Airport.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin theCouncilmember’spacketwas a copy
of the Agreementwhich will require that the City of Lufkin acquire the necessary
right-of-way for this expansionproject.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanJack Gorden,Jr. and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman that Agreementfor the extensionof FM 819 from U, 5. 59 to the
Angelina County Airport be acceptedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

18. FUNDING - APPROVED - SUMMER PLAYGROUND PROGRAM

-

CONCERNED BLACK MEN OF LUFKIN - LISD

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasfunding approval
of summerplaygroundprogramrequestfrom the ConcernedBlack Men of Lufkin,
in conjunction with LISD.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat there is $4,000in funds in the current budget that
wereplacedthereasa DecisionPackagefor this request.

OscarKennedy and Rotley Tankersley, membersof the ConcernedBlack Men of
Lufkin, Texas,Inc., presentedto the Council a letter of requestand actualcopy of the
program,alongwith a letter of recommendationfrom JohnnyGiles of LISD.

Mr. Tankersleystatedthat therearecurrently 30 membersin the organization. Mr.
Tankersleystatedthat specialemphasisof the programis for black maleswho have
an identity problemandassistingproblemyouths.

Mr. Kennedy statedthat as a specialpart of the program,and to promoteinterest,
arrangementshavebeenmadefor a guestappearanceby Terry Teagelthis summer.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat funding of summerplaygroundprogramrequestfrom the Concerned
Black Men of Lufkin, in conjunction with LISD, in the amount of $4,000 be
approvedasrequested.A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

19a. BID - APPROVED - CHLORINE BUILDING - WATER PRODUCTION PLANT
- I & D CONSTRUCTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for chlorine
building at theWater ProductionPlant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to awardthe bid of J & D
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Constructionin the amountof $94,700for the basebid, and $1,800for AlternateNo.
1 (the utility shedfoundation).

Motion was made by Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob
Bowman that bid of J & D Constructionin the amount of $94,700 for the basebid,
and Alternate No. 1 in the amount of $1,800 for the utility shed foundation be
approvedas submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

19b. BID - APPROVED - ROUND-UP HERBICIDE - PARKS & RECREATION

-

ESTESINCORPORATED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for round-up
herbicidefor variousCity departments,to include Parksand Recreation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the bid of Estes
Incorporatedin the amountof $2,226.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that bid of Estes Incorporated in the amount of $2,226 be approved as
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

19c. BID - APPROVED - UNIFORMS - PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

-

RELIABLE UNIFORMS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for uniforms to
be usedin the PublicWorks Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to awardthe bid of Reliable
Uniforms in the amountof $56.81 per uniform set.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that bids for uniforms in the amount of $56.81 per set from Reliable
Uniforms be acceptedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

19d. BID - APPROVED - FILE SERVER - ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT - ALSTON
COMPUTERS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids for a file server
to be usedin the EngineeringDepartment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the bid of Alston
Computersin the amountof $3,518.75

Motion wasmadeby Councilman Larry Kegler and secondedby Councilman Don
Boyd that bid of Alston Computersin the amount of $3,518.75 be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

20. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Regular Sessionrecessedat 7:40 p.m. to enter into Executive Session. Regular
Sessionreconvenedat 8:08 p.m. and Mayor Bronaughstatedthat appointmentto
the Lufkin Board of Developmentand legal mattershadbeendiscussed.

21. APPOINTMENT - APPROVED - LUFKIN BOARD OF DEVELOPMENT - KEVIN
SMITHHART

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Kevin Smithhartbe appointedto the Lufkin Board of Development.
A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

22. COMMENTS
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City Manager Maclin reminded Councilmembersthat Secretary of State John
Hannahwould be speakingat the First Friday Luncheon.

City Manager Maclin stated that a joint meeting of the City Council and Bond
Election Committeewould be held at noon, May 10, at the Pitser Garrison Civic
Center. Immediately following the joint meeting there will be a GreaseTrap
Workshop.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat DETDA will hold their next meetingMay 21st, andthat
theDETCOGAnnual AwardsBanquetwould be heldMay 27 atnoon.

23. There being no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 8:10
p.m.

/ Louis A. Bronaugh - Mayor
ATTi~IST:
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Atha Stokes- ‘6ty Secretary
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